Oral History Interview with _________________
My name is ____(your name) It’s (day, & date), _____________(date) and we are here in the City of Marina,
California___________(location) to have a conversation with ______________ about his/her knowledge of the City of
Marina, the town where he/she was born and raised. We are doing this on behalf of The Marina Foundation Historical
Committee in cooperation with ____________(organization).
So first I’m going to ask _________to state and spell his/her full name for the record:
Date of birth

Where born

and in what building?

Parents full names and nationality. How did they come to this area?
I want to make sure we have permission to use this recording to educate people about the history of Marina
so: ________________ (insert name) do we have your permission to share this information with others interested in
history? YES_____________________________(signature)
NO_____________________________(signature)
The Marina Foundation Historical Committee is collecting historical information so it can be shared and passed along to
future generations. As part of that we want to ask (name)__________________ to share with us some of his/her early
memories of this town. In the room with us is videography (name)_______________ (other guests??) and a variety of
guests who have come to listen…
What do you remember about your parents?
What brought you to Marina?
What is your earliest memory of Marina?
What schools did you attend? What years and where were they located?
Any interesting school experiences?

Who were your friends?

Who were your neighbors?
What was going on in the United States/World when you were in grade school? The Depression?
What were your high school years like?
As a high school student, do you remember the business in town? Starting with Del Monte Blvd, Carmel Avenue and/or
Reservation Road
When were you married? ____ To whom?_______ How did you meet?
Were your husband’s/wife’s parents from here?

What were their names?

Did you serve on any civic organizations or clubs such as the Chamber, Rotary, Grange, etc.?
What were your happiest memories of Marina?
Any other memories that you think would be interesting for future generations of Marina’s history?

On behalf of The Marina Foundation and The Marina Foundation Historical Committee we thank you
for your time and for your willingness to be interviewed.

